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CIRCUIT COURT

NOW IN SESSION

Fjvo Hoboea Are Sent to lha
Penitentiary and On to Jail

for.Burgls.ry

The September term of oiroolt court
was oouvnued Monday by Judge Hanna

Tbe court oflloiala, District Attorney
A. E. Reames, Clerk 8. K. Cheshire,
Sheriff George W. Lewis and Coort
Report or F. M. Calkins were in at-

tendance. W. M. Cheshire waa ap-

pointed coort bailiff by Judge llsnna.
The first day wai speDt in swearing

in the jurors and in calling np the
cases on the docket. The following
olyil caaea were disposed of:

' E. B. Plokell vs. John R. Harvey

and wife; action for money.

Mary Ramsey, vs. John Lockhardt,
nil E M. Drown ; action for daman"

Dismissed.
H II. MoCluug vs. Lnoy Rader;

action for money. Dismissed.
11. D. Norton vs. W. ii. Emorsou,

et el , action fur money.
A. Drown vs. Jolin and Hattie

Kittor; action for uiouuy. Dismissed.
F. W. Chausse, et el ti. J. A.

Jennings; action for nioner.
J. A. Colby, Adm., va. G. W. and

M. J. fioely ; action for money. Dis-m- l

need.

Geo. E. Good ti. A. K. Nelson;
action fur money. Dlsuiltsed.

, Grants Paul lldw. Co. ti. Klkhorn
Mining Co. ; action for money. Dis-

missed.
C. C. Dauiuli Ti. D. 8. Holton;

actlou for mouuy, Dismissed.
Mary Cobul vs. Albert J. Cobel;

dlTorce. Decree by default
Hair-Riddl- e lldw. Co., ti. H

Downer; actlou fur nioucy. Judgincut
for $118.75 and ooeti.

Xhouiai & O'NuIU ti. E. L
Cass; action for mouuy. Judgment
for $106:10 and costs.

Claus Bchiuidt ti. Ned Dyer; actlou
for money. Jndgmout for 111.21) and
COKtH.

Theodore FeUloff Ta, E. Mooroieis-ter- ;

action for uiouuy Judgment fur
$fAfi M) and fur $.riS attorney' i fuel aud
for costs.
,'Ooorge Maurcr ti. John O. Cocli-rt-

; actiun lor mouuy. Judgment for
$178.00 aud coiiti.

Yhe crliniiiul oases were quickly dis-

posed of by Juilgu llaiiua, District
Reamui having induced all thai

be had Joouoluslve evitleuce of goilt
against to confess their crimes. Of

the five IioImius who were held in jail
An a charge of robbing R. O. MoOros-key'- s

store the guilt of lieu O'Nuil,
Edwird Rose and Edward Harry was
to clearly proven and they having ad-

mitted their; guilt, Judge llauua gave
each of them tive years in the iieiilten-tlary- .

While (lie oilier two men, Jas.
Dally and Fred Wilsou, weie found lu
ooiiiauy with those that were found
guilty yet not luflicluut proof was had
tu prove that they took part iu the
robbery and on rec iuuueudatiou of the
district attorney the judge released
them.

Of the three hoboes .charged with
stealing a suit rasa from a uniactigcr
coach in tills cily, two of them Will-lai-

Rothwull and Edward Morgau,
were each giveu three years lu the
penitentiary. Rupert lrwiu, the other
Due charged with this crime, w as given
80 days iu the county jail. Irwin,
who is but a boy, said he bad left Ills
home at Winnipeg, Manitoba, last
Hprlug and hail gotten out of moiic?
aud was hoholng. Ills mother had
Written anting him lo coinn home aud
pleading with the anthoriliei to la'

lenient with him. As there whs no
prix'f that lie had done nothing fur-

ther than to receive a part of the ('.in-

tents of the suit case he was let ctl
With a light pnnlxhiiienl. The hoy Ik

not touiih apHaring and this i iiti
inert may cause hi in to go I i his holm
and give up the life of a IioIki, which
has the pcnitcutiary hh the cud of the
career 'if Uickc meilerii vaadals, who
live without work and prvy oil the
earnings of the nidus rioua, and an
lucre dangerous to the women in tlx
isolated home than were the lndntu
of ploneel (lav.

Frank Smith, August Fetch's ha l

teuder, who was charged with burning
the Fetich brewi ry and xaloou iu
Mouth lirants Pans, wan released, a
there was no evidence to convict.

As a resul of his luvestiaglious Din
tru-- t Attorney Ueames had Jaaerjeu
niu aud Mary Jeiiuinga, sou ami
daughter of N. M Jeuuiui-- who war
murdered ill his cahlu at the Oiauiti
Hill mine l.tst mouth, arrested oil the
charge of murdering their father The
young man is W years of age and did
uot live w ith his father and his broth-
ers aud sinters but iu a cahin a quar
ter of a mile dintnnl, with a man
uaiued llarvey The girl Is IS anil
lived and slept in the same roctu with
her father She was takeu to Jaeknon
ville Monday and placed iu the jail at

that place, while ber brother ii in jail
In Grant! Pasi. Their trial may not
take place until next term of court

The father wai shot in tbe night in
bii bed and the two girli who were
in an adjoining bed and two boyi who
slept in the attic claim to not have
heard the shot. The ball wai 30-8-

and the oldest ion had a rifle of that
size which he claim wai itolen prior
to the ninrder. It wai recently found
hid behind tree near the Jennings
cabin. The children disclaim all
mow ledge of the crime. The father
wai a hard drinker and if they mar
dered him the lurmiie ii that it wai
hii conduct toward the girl that was
the cause.

Tuesday the trial of the suit of e

Pearson against the Golden
Wedge Development Company for d

salary as manager for the com-

pany's mining property was begun aud
has been on trial all week, going to
the jnry thii Friday. H. D. Norton
represents the palntiff and E D. Brings
of Ashland, aud A. 8 .Hammond, of
this city, represent! the defendants

Coort will probably be in session all
next week.

GRAPES PROFITABLt CROP

Emit Gentner Make Money from
His Vlneye-rd-.

Em II Geutner, who has a fine farm
in Gentner'iUap between Rogue river
and Applegate river, waa in Grants
Pass Thursday and left at the Courier
ofllce a box of grapes, coutaiuing sam-

ples of a nonibur of varieties that he
is growing in his Tiaeyard. Mr. Gent-
ner hai 14 varieties of grapes in Ilia
vineyard that he is testing to ascertain
as to which is best adapted to the cli-

mate and soil conditions of his farm.
He has 1J4 acres to grapes and finds
them quite as profitable as the other
oropaof his farm. He never guts less than
60 cents per box of ,30 pounds fur his
grapui. Even at 60 cents a box it pays
better to make the grapes Into wine,
a box of grapes making a little more
than nine pints of wine, which read-

ily sells for 60 cents a gallon.
Mr. Gentuur had such success with

vetch hay Inst year that lie will sow a

larger acreage this year. Ho has al-

ready sown five acres to vetch and
winter wheat and while in Grant!
Paul Thursday he purchased 600 pounds
more of seed which he will at once
sow on hla farm.

Dr. Willl&me Return From the
Eaat.

Dr. W. E. Williams, secretary of the
Rogue River Mining, Smelting &
Conipauy, returned Monday from the
East whore be had been for the past
six week! on business for his com-

pany. Dr. Williams has herutfore re-

sided at Wilmington, Ohio, but row
becomes a resident of Grants Pass,
aud he brought with him his wifo and
their children.

Aocmiiatiyiiig Dr. Williams wai his
father aud mother, Dr. A. J. Will-

iams, ard his sisters, Misses Lucille
and Dove Williams. Miss Lucille is
a milliner aud Miss Dove a stenogra-
pher. Dr. A. J. Williams is secretary
aud treasurer of the Buckeye Mining
Company, and he will have charge of
the company 'a mining properly. Ac
companyliig the Williams party was
Joseph llordwell of Boston, who is
connected with large fluaucial inter-
ests lu that oity aud whose fill bur Is
one of tho inilloiiiairus of the Hub
City. Mr. llordwell will spend two
weeks iu Grants Pass looking up some
Investments his people ate Interested
iu, and as the result of his recuintneti-diatio-

a large amount of Eastern
mouuy Is ciiito certalu to be invested
in Southern Oregou within the com-

ing year.
As to the plans of the smelter coin-dan- y

Dr. Williams has no public statu- -

meut to make, though he states that tho
affairs of the couiiany are lu a very
satisfactory condition and that the
erection of the smelter at Savage
Rapids is now au assured fact aud
within the near future.

MARRIED.
ENOH-FIKLD- S-In Grants Pass, Or.,

at the home of Geo. P. Kurman,
Sept. '.', I.Ki.'i, Ernest E. Knoa and
Anita M Fields, both of Josephine
county, Justice rurman olllciat tig

LAWSON-TO- WN At the home of
the bride's aieiits, Mr. aud Mrs
James l.awson, Saiuidar. Scptcm
tier '.'H, IIHA'i, Miss Maude P. I .a son
and tWIIiam S. Town, ReT. D. T
Summervillu olllciat ing.
The bride has been a resident of

tlrants Pass only since Spring, when
lier parents lu.ived to tins place, but
iu her short st.ty she has made many
friends. The groom has been here
many years and at present is running
the mill at the Hahy mine. The wed-

ding was a iiiiet one only the immedi-
ate family beiim present They left
for a dip through I'nliforula covering
two weeks.

DIED

DANIELS At Murphy, Oregon,
Thursday, September ii, IWO.i, Sam-
uel Daniels, aged Ml years.
The deceaseii has been a resident of

Josephine county for nearly :A years
Crossing the plains in I sttft be landed
iu the Willamette valley, ss'iidiug l

years aud then coming to South-
ern Oregon where he spnit the re
mainder of his days. Die funeral wa.i
lipid at Grants Pass Saturday, the Ma
onic lodge t.iking charge. There are

four d.iusghters and one sou living iu
this county : Mrs S P. McCouuell.
Mrs Sarah Stringer, Mrs. Ales
Watts, Mrs C. N. Ilatliway ami Dan-
iel Daniels

'lhe Roach Ciifl Enterprise and Dra-

matic Co will be at lhe Opera House
ll lie it week in repertoire plays.

ovuiiig Mndar uighl with the i act
omedy drama," My Sweetheart". Pop- -

alar prices.
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ENTIRE FAMILY

PLUNGES TO DEATH

Runaway Team Carries Doake

Family Over High Bluff and

All Are Killed.

The newi has been received here of

the death in a horrible accident oo

upper Rogue river of Jack Douke and

family together with their team. The

remains of Mr. and Mrs. Doake and

their three chidlren were recently
foond at the foot of a precipice oo the
Medford-Klamat- connty road near
Prospect postoflice. The wagon and
horses were also found at the same
place all crushed aud the horses dead.
The terrible acideut wai evidently
caused by the team running away aud
dashing over the bluff, aud it evident
ly took place folly three weeki before

the bodies were found as thev were so

badly decomposed as badly to be rec-

ognized, and also badly mangled. Mr.
Doake formerly resided on Williams,
creeke and he left last Spring by team
for Eastern Oregon with bis family
with the intention of locating iu
Klamath or Lake ccunties. It was
evident that they had decided to re-

turn to this section and were coming
to Rogoe River Valley by way of the
Crater Lake read, when they were
killed and only foond Ly chance, so
the meager report is that has reached
their former neighbors.

TO EQUIP A NEW MINE

Alder Gulch Company to R&lse

Funds to Operate Mine.

The Alder Gulch Mining & Tunnel
Company, of which A.Osburu is pres-

ident aud W. T. Perry is mcrutary aud
treasurer, and whose oliice is iu Grsuts
Pasa, aud their property in the Oscar
creek district, is one of the recently
organized mining companies of South-

ern Oregon that has placed stork on

market The articles of i.. corporation
have a plan for the protection of min-

ority stockholders that is a new fea-

ture 11 n the orgauizatiou of mining
companies aud that is that the original
owuan of the mine cannot own but
half of the itock thus making the new
stockholders equal in the mauagemeut
of the company's affaira with the or-

ganizers. On deeding the mine to the
company the original owners do not
take their half of the total stock at
once iu payment for the property, us
ii usually doue, but slock is ouly Is

sued to them share for share so flint as
the half that Is to be sold for equip-
ment purposes is sold to investors.
Tbe iuteutiou of this plan is to render
it impossible lor the mine owners,
should they be so inclined, to
"squeeze" the small stockholders, and
lo enable all the holders of stock to be
on an equal footing. No free stock Is

to be given out nor is any favoritism
to be shown.

The mine of the Aider Gulch Min
ing & Tunnel Company is ou Oscar
creek, uear Murphy, and iu the viciu
ity of a number of the most promising
mining properties aud their properly
has bueu so far developed that it has
proven to huve a large quantity of
high grado ore, so located as to he

mined at a very low cost. So soon as
suflluient stock has beeu placed to
raise the required capital the mine
will he equipiod with.'a complete mill
for handlint the ore, aud as the man
agers of the company are all practical
men mining they should make a sue
cess of their venture. .

Johnnie Cochran is very busy baling
hay.

Mrs. Alice Kosenbaum was in
Grants Pass Tuesday.

Mrs. F. P. Jones and children were
guests of Mrs. Maude Bland's Tues
day.

2 Mr. and Mrs. Will Mussiu went to
(Quartz creek Sunday to Judge I.add's
on business.

Ed Hlaud aud Jim Neally finished
their contract of loading lumbel tor
Martin Conger ou Monday.

Adam SchatTer and wife returned
from the fair Friday night, where
they have been siieuding a few days.

We are roud to say we have a
butcher shop iu our towu, which was
oHt:ed by Milton Reynolds Saturday
morning.

Fiday evening Ed Yaucy and family
returned from the Rohitiaou Bros.' hop
yard, where they have lieoti licking
hops fot about three weeks.

Miss Josie Crow, Mifa Miabel Mas-si- c

a'nl J. R. M. nlliard ri tuned
from Portland Saturday evening and
Miss Ada Itrockman Sunday evening.

The scholars from upstairs will have
no school ;the remainder of .this week
on account of their t aclier, Mrs.
Alice Hacon, having gone to the fair
to speud several dais.

Pickle.

t n a vi us j j
Jih M Failileti paid Oratits Pass a

bunnies visit Saturday.
We have hee'i having some rain thit

week and it makes laying rather slow.

J. Ii. HotTirau, of Thoinptou creek,
was visiting fiieuds at this place Suu-da- i

.

The hay baler are not ruining as
steady as they were a Meek ag on ac-

count of the rains.
Kd I avion, who Is working at t'ie

Mt. I. ion initio, visited his relatives
ear Applegate Suuday.

I. O. Roberts, who owni a hay farm
aud alio raises garden truck, paid

Grant! Pass a Tisit Saturday.

Rart Davidson aud family, who

have beeu at the bop yardi returned to

his home near Davidson Saturday.

The ball name which waa to have

been played at Missouri flat Sunday

did not take place because Provolt did

not show up.

o

John W. Pernoll, the Appligate mer

chant, passed through our little town

en route for Granti Pasa where he

went to get a load of freight, Sunday.

Ira Ball, of the Michigan mine,

moved hia furniture away from that
place Sunday. He is going to live in

Granti Pass. We all wish him luccesi.
Quite a number of young people were

present to attend the last dance given

at Michigan City Saturday night We

are all sorry to see them moTe away
as they always had good dancei there.

The KeTBtone drill sent over by S.

R. Conner is at work on the York es

tate this week. Th-- y will be there
quite awhile as they are goiug to drill
a hole every 100 feet between the river
and the hill.

Montmorency.

THE BUSINESS POINTERS

New Notee From the Bueineae
to Reader.

School supplies at Clemens'.
Violin, etc., strings Courier Build

ing.

Cedar post! for sale at 108 Second

ttreel.
Get your cedar posts at 408 Second

street.
W. B. Sherman Real Estate. Tele

phone 731.

Souvenir Post Cards Courier
Building.

Give your friends a Stage line the
smoke.

Take notice of the hat bargain! in
Miss Weston's window.

If you want a bicycie cheap, call at
Crumer Bros.

Men

good

Clothes mended. Mrs. L. S. Holt,
118 Moss Street.

W. L. Irulsnd, the Real Estate Mau,
negotiates loaus.

Mr. M. C. Fiudluy testa eyes and
furnishes glasses.

Bicycle Bells and Lamps at a dis
count at Paddock's.

Pure Malt Pickliug Vinegar.
White House Grocery.

School Books and School supplies at
the Model Drug Store.

Miss Westc n has some special bar
gains in hats for the Red Letter Days

2.)C, 60c aud 7i)C

Rifles and Carbines iu aud "

Calibers at Cramer Bros

Maps of Oregou Washinton and
California at the Music Store.

I'op Pickers will find camp Stoves
and camp ootllts at Cramer Bros.

You will alwins find matter of in
(crest in our classified ad column.

A public typewriter cau be foond
at the Courier Building at all times.

Miss Ireland is a resident piano
saleslady and guarantees satisfaction.

W. B. Sherman Real Estete and
Timber, Rooms V and 10 Masonic
Temple.

t
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We're Racing
For business, ami we are pet-

ting it, too, but we want more.
T hat's why we advertise. Its
tlie human race we arc after

w o are after you. We want
you to come in ami see cloth-

ing enough fur nearly every
hoy ami man in Josephine
county. We can show you
the kind of clothing you want
at the price you want to pay.

If its a pair of Overalls or a

Sunday Suit, a Slicker or one
of the best Cravenette Rain
Coats made, Work Shirt or a
Fine Dress Shirt, n Hat for a

dollar or a Xugget Hat for
three dollars, in fact, if

there's ain thing you want or
i.ool to wear, wo would like
tho pleasure of showing it to
vou.

r.ii th Mmin Store. Front
treet end see tbe handsome pianos-M-iss

Ireland can sell you any of the
standard makes.

f... ...arnll toatoit and o lasses

fitted to correct any defect of Tiiion
by Dr. W. r. aremer, uuuiiw
jug. Prices reasonable.

The Western, a flrit-clai- a family
hotel. Quiet location, yet conTenient
to depot and near court boose. Good

meals ana clean beda and price!
reasonable.

Misi Minnie Ireland now hai the
Allen & Gilbret-Ramake- r Co. piano

i . ..riw fnr .TnaAnhine OOuntT
huuuikbu "ft- - " - J '- r -
and ahe can alwaya be found at the

T ... anM
MU810 MOOSe. luiuumoun
on easy payments and old ones taken

in exchange.

Foil information ai to the cost of a
.n.Aniai khnrihAnd or academictUUIUICIll.i, - '

education is given in the handsomely
illoBtratea catalog 01 mv uiwm
UUBIUODfl vu'" " - - - -

Y. M. C. A. Building, Port- -

laud, or.
Iuk at Model Drog Store.

Engraved Cards Courier Building.

The best assortment of tablets at
Clemens'.

Pencils and Tablets at the Model
Drug Store.

Colored Post CardB 2 for 6 cents-Mu- sic

Store.

Puie Malt Pickling Vinegar-Wh- ite

House Grocery.

Patton'i Sun Proof Paints are sold
only by Cramer Bros.

frali certificate!
and sells at the Courier ofllce.

Typewriting and Stenography-grou- nd

floor, Courier building.

See Voorhies for Underwood Type-

writers aud Typewriter supplies.

W. B. Sherman Real Estate aud
Timber, Room and 10, Masonio
Temple.

Go to the Grants Pasi Grocery for
the Golden Cheddar brand of Tilla-
mook cheese.

Timber claims. Homesteads. W.

B. Sherman, Rooms 10 and 13 Masonic
Temple, Granti PaBi Ore.

Protect yonr goats and sheep from
depredations of coyotes, cougars,
wildcat! and other wild animals by
using Marsters Coyote Exterminator.
Warranted to killvarinints eTery time
and to hold its strength for a year. Is
a prepared paste that the smell of it
will attract a coyote for a long dis-

tance. Full directions with each can.
For sale at Rotermund'i drag store,
Grants Pasi.

Chicken wanted by Henry
Walter at the Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Iu the CountT Court of the State of Or- -

egun for the County of Josephine.
Iu the Matter of the Estate )

of Charles Decker, de- - S

ceased. )

Notice is hereby given that Geo.
W. Elder, administrator of the estate
of Charles Decker, deceased, has filed
hia final account as suoh administra-
tor, and that Saturday, the 11th day
of November. 1905, at 10 o'clock A.

M. of said day at the chambers of
the County Judge of the County Court
of the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty of Josephine, has been fixed by au
order of said court as the time and
place for heariug objections to said
final account, and auy and all persons
interested and having legal right are
hereby notified to file objections, if
any they have, to Baid fiual account
on or before said time.

GEO. W. ELDER,
Administrator of the estate of Charles

Decker, deceased.
Dated this 28th day of September,

I '.KM.

A. U BAININARD

-- AT-

THE BIG-- STORE
NORTH 6th STREET

Will make a

REDUCTION OF lO PER CENT

On all Furniture and House Furnishings on the 28th,

29th and 80th days of September, for Cash Only.

A. U. BAININARD

6th Street, opposite Western Hotel, Grants Pass.

Groceries and Motions

.A.T COST
at SWAINE'S Store N.6th St.

stock, all new and just opened

up, but MUST BK SOLD IN 15

DAYS to give room for another
line of trade

Save Money oo Winter's

AND THAT YOU CAN DO AT

. . . SWAINE'S GROCERY ... I

Bcwsrc ol Ointmtnti lor Cstsrrh That CosUni

Mercury,

as mercery will surely destroy tlie

seuse of smell and completely derauxe
the whole system wlii'u entcritiR it
tliroogli the mucous surface, bach
articles aliould never be need except

ou prescriptions from reputable phy-

sicians as the damage they will do
is ten fold to the good you can possi-

bly derive from them. Cntarrh
manufactured by F. J. Cheney

& Co., Toledo, O. , contains no mer-
cury, and is tttktn internally, at tinit
direclly upon the blood and mucons
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you gt'j
the genuine. It is taken iiiK ninll.
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J
Cheney & Co. Testimonials fnet
Sold by all Druggists. Price ?.":( per
bottle.

Take Hall'i Family Pills for

Copyright 190; by
Hart Siharliier e Msrx

Big

your

Hall's
Cure,

Go Anywhere

Wherever you go you'll be dressed well
if you'ro dressed in our Hart, Schaflher S:

Marx Clothes.

Here's a Top Coat, but we'll tit ypu to
other Overcoats Suits w hatever you please,
(lo anywhere, you won't tin J so good clothes;
all-wo- and no "mercerized cotton" a small
thing to look, a big thing to find.

Geo. S. Calhoun Co
Outfitters to Boy and Man

F. G. ROPER
FASHIONABLE

TAILOR
Harmon Block, Upstairs
South Sixth Street

Suits Made to Order
PUOM PTI.Y A N D OF TI I R
DKST MA Ti'.KlAI, AND
IN THE LATKST STY1.K

Cleaning and Repairing
IN FIKST-C1.AS- SHAPK
AM) NriTS MAD K TO
LOOK L1KK N K W

A Trial is Asked and Prices Are Right

Things Doing
In Grants Pass Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 28th, 2!Uh ami 30th.

Kock Drilling contest for
the Miners.

Football and bascballgames
Fire department hose rac-

ing, foot races and a race af-
ter the groused pig. Tug of
war by some ot our heavy
weights, l'lug Ugly street
l;trade, etc., etc.

Music and a big barbecue
feast.

Between the sports and eat-
ing, diop in and look over
some of tho special bargains
wo :ire otlering during these
throe days. Our windows
and price cards will help tell
the story. When you have
lookoy over tho stock, if you
haven't been idle to discover
bargains, go to the optician,
for it isn't a clothier you need,
its an eye doctor. Remember
wo couldn't ou a shelf-uor- n

aitiele if we' wated to;
our ctock is all new and riuht
up to tho minute.
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